Inland River Ports and Deepwater Ports

Tenn-Tom Waterway Ports
1. Yellow Creek State Inland Port Authority
2. Port of Itawamba
3. Tom Soya Grain Co.
4. Amory Port
5. Aberdeen Port
6. Clay County Port
7. Tom Soya Grain Co.
8. Lowndes County Port
9. Pickens County Port
10. Aliceville River Terminal
11. Bevill-Hook Port
12. Crossroads of America Port
13. Port of Epes

Tennessee River Ports
14. Paducah/McCracken County Riverport
15. Bailey Port, Inc.
16. Herbert Sangravl, Co., Inc.
17. Hardin County Port Authority
18. Yellow Creek State Inland Port Authority
19. Port of Florence
20. Mallard-Fox Creek River Port
21. Decatur/Morgan County Port Authority
22. Port of Guntersville (ACBL) Bulk Handling Terminal
23. North Alabama Shipping and Mining Co.
24. Alabama State Docks Department
25. Port of Nickajack
26. Mid-South Terminals
27. JIT Chemical Corporation
28. Tellico Public Use Terminal (Little Tennessee River)
29. Burkhart Enterprises

Cumberland River Ports
30. Lyon County Port
31. Hunter Marine Transportation, Inc.
32. Hailey’s Harbor River Transportation Terminal
33. Cherokee Marine Terminal

- Private Port
- Public Port
- Deepwater Port